Scheme Name:- Consolidated Stipend Scheme for the Welfare of Scheduled Caste Students Pursuing Higher Education in Govt. Colleges.

1. Budget Head ‘2202- General Education – 03- University and Higher Education -789 Sepecial Component plan for Scheduled Caste -97-Providing of free books to scheduled caste students in Govt. Colleges and 94-stipend to all scheduled caste students in Govt. Colleges.

2. ‘2202- General Education – 03- University & other higher education-107-Scholarship-98 (Colleges) 12 Scholarship and stipend plan.

3. ‘2202- General Education – 03- University & other higher education-107-Scholarship-99- Scholarship in Arts Colleges State merit scholarship in Colleges (Non Plan)
Subject: खजाने द्वारा Consolidated stipend scheme for SC students scheme के बिल न पास न होने के कारण वित्त विभाग की हिदायतों में छूट प्रदान करने बारे मामला।

**********

Finance Department agrees to the proposal of Administrative Department to relaxation the Instructions No. 5/6/2005-5B&C dated 20.04.2016 for incurring expenditure on the basis of budget provision for the year 2017-18 instead of percentage basis under the following schemes:-

1. 2202-General Education -03-University and Higher Education 789-Special Component Plan for Scheduled Caste-97-Providing of free books to scheduled caste students in Government Colleges and 94-stipend to all scheduled caste students in Government Colleges.
2. 2202-General Education -03-University and Higher Education-107 Scholarship-98-(colleges) 12 Scholarship and stipends (Plan).
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To
The Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,
Higher Education Department.

U.O. No. 60/17/2017-2FD-II/3236
Dated: 08.02.2018
Endst No. 60/17/2017-2FD-II/3236
Dated: 08.02.2018

A copy is forwarded to the Officer Incharge, Computer Cell (FD), Haryana Civil Secretariat, Chandigarh for information & necessary action.
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